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Eight elementary school construction projects seeking bidders
Construction managers for eight separate Orange County elementary school construction projects will be
seeking subcontractors to bid over the next couple of months.
Six of the projects are replacements of existing elementary schools, one is a comprehensive renovation and
one is a new elementary school. All of the schools will open their doors to students in August 2017.
Subcontractors will also be needed soon for a replacement transportation compound for the school district.
Combined, the project budgets total more than $166 million.
See below for the projects and construction managers:
Engelwood Elementary replacement: Charles Perry Partners, Inc.
44-E-SE-2 (Lake Nona Area relief elementary): Morganti
Meadow Woods Elementary replacement: WELBRO Building Corporation
Mollie Ray Elementary replacement, Pirtle Construction
Rock Lake Elementary replacement: Williams Company
Oak Hill Elementary replacement: Clancy & Theys Construction Company
Ivey Lane Elementary replacement: Gilbane
Cypress Park Elementary comprehensive renovation: TBD
Pine Hills Transportation Compound replacement: Ajax Building Corporation
Bids on each project will be taken by the construction managers.
For more information on Facilities & Construction Contracting, visit here.
For more information on the individual projects, visit our Building Schools page.

(For more information, please contact Lauren Roth in Facilities Communications at 407.317.3700 ext.
2023774.)
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